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Terebra

(Strioterèbrum)

ulloa, ir. sp.

Plate 16, figs. 1, 2

She|/ of medium size, with a moderate taper; nucleus unknowú; post-nuclear whorls 12 or more, flattened; sutural banrl
or fasciole about a quarter of the width of the spire-whorl ar-rd
limited below by a wide, grooved line; most deeply incised on
the earlier spire-whorls; the axial sculpture consists of numerous, small riblets which curve forward near the fasciolar groove
but straighten again across the fasciolar band; these riblets
number about 34 on the last whod on the larger specimens but
they are coarser and less numerous on the spire-whorls; spirals
are variable in .strength and spacing, sometimes as closely spaced,
spiral bands, in other casesas more wiclely spaced spiral threads;
they are usually absent from the fasciolar band which is thus:
smooth except for the ends of the largest ribs but on the spirewhorls, the spirals usually occur on the fasciolar band as well ;
anterior canal rather long, twlsted, the pillar smooth; siphonal
sinus rather strong with a strong, encircling keel. Length, 33
mm.; greater diameter, B.z5 mm.
Remarhs.-This
species resembles Terebra gatunensis Toula
from Panamaj but the spiral sculpture consists of finer, more
irregular flattened spirals while the longitudinal riblets are finer
and more like growthlines. A small Terebra with two, feebly
noclulated cords on each side of the fasciolar band as in Terebra
bentltalis Dall occurs atLa Cruz but the specimensare too frag-,
mentary to be described and named.
I ocality and Geologi,c Occurrence.-Lower Zorritos of Que.

La Cruz.
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ulloa' n.
Terebra (Strioterebrum)
Ho lo typ e , le n g th 3 3 .00 mm.
Lower Zorritos, Que. La Cruz

2.

Terebra (Strioterebrum) ulloa, n. sp. ------------Paratype, length 25.00 mm.
Lower Zorritos, Que La Cruz
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